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can be more peeeotly enjoyed, but the im-
port of sterile water from the U.S.A. for
cystoscopic purposes is surely the height of
extravagance. That our administrators can
condone this and other expensive gimmicks
such as disposable sigmoidoscopes shows
little thought for economy. I ihope Mr.
Shaldon's letter will provoke a flood of
similar criticism which in the fullness of
time may put an end to this administrative
foUly.-I am, etc.,

I. E. W. GILMOUR
Leith Hospital,
Edinburgh

Dangers of Silent Gall Stones

SIR,-In your leading article (22 February,
p. 415) you advocate elective cholecystec-
tomy whenever gall stones are discovered.
Tthe evidence in the literature, as recently
reviewed,l and the argument in your article
are far from conclusive. The logic under-
lying a decision to advise cholecystectomy
for a synptomless condition must depend
on the incidence of complications, the possi-
bility of developing carcinoma of the gall
bladdetr, and the mortality of elective
cholecystectomy. Tihe most detailed study2
(with which other studies3-5 agree) on the
coourse of symptomless gall stones showed
that 49% developed sym,ptoms but only
two-thirds of these had trouble sufficient to
merit cholecystectomy. Further, the in-
cidence of major complications was 18 %,
and twice as frequent in the group who had
originally non-functioning gall bladders on
cholecystography. The mortality of the group
with silent stones was similar to that of
the study as a whole, suggesting that elective
cholecystectomy did not reduce mortality. It
has been shown that patients with silenit
stones tend to develop symptoms within five
years,6 not as suggested in your article in a
linear fashion.
The danger of a conservative policy in

,the management of silent stones is that there
will be an increased incidence of acute
cholecystitis, particularly in the elderly age
groups,7 but Sato and Matsushiro7 found
that 74% of patients who were admitted
with acute cholecystitis had had previous
symptoms and only 6-5 % of their patients
who had had a oholecystectomy had been
admitted in the acute phase. Thus the
oocurrence of acute cholecystitis as a com-
plication of the conservative management of
silent stones is unlikely to be a major
contraindication to this policy.

Despite the well-known association
between gall stones and carcinomna of the
gall bladder there is no evidence that elec-
tive cholecystectomy will reduce mortality.1
It has been estimated that the deaths from
cholecystectomy must be reduced to less
than 0-1% to achieve a reduction in overall
mortality from carcinoma of the gall bladder,
and though mortality figures as low as 033%
are recorded,8 the general figure may be as
high as 3-5%.9
Thus the case against elective chole-

cystectomy for silent stones could be argued
on the basis that 50% of subjects will be
symptom-free for life, cancer of the gall
bladder is most unlikely to be a significant
omplicaition, and the mortality is similar

whichever course is pursued. A more logical
aproach to this problem is to advise
oholecystectomy for those patients who on
detailed questioning are found to have

symnptoms referable to the gall bladder and
for those who have a non4unctioning gall
bladder at cholecystography. The renmaining
patients should be told to report to their
doctor at the onset of symptoms, and elec-
tive cholecystectomy should then be per-
fonrned at the earliest opportunity to avoid
increased morbidity and mortality from acute
cholecystitis.-We are, e.tc.,

R C. G. RUSSELL
HUGH DUDLEY

Surgical Unit,
St. Mary's Hospital Medical School,
London W.2
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Merrison Report and Asian Doctors

SIR,-The Merrison Report1 has made most
Asian doctors angry. When the N.H.S. was
in danger of collapse Asian doctors were not
only welcome but were encouraged to come
and work here. Now they are being
humiliated in a general attack, though a big
majority has faithfully and efficiently served
the N.H.S. Britain has a right to impose
conditions on new entrants, but it is repre-
hen.sible to kick the established ones in the
teeth. Would it not be kinder and more
honest to halt immigration of all overseas
doctors -than 'to allow them -to come and
then submi-t them to indignity and
humiliation?-I am, etc.,

D. R. PREM
President,

Standing Conference of Asian Organizations
in the U.K.

Birmingham

I Report of the Committee of Inquiry into the
Regulation of the Medical Professiony Crnrd.
6018. London, H.M.S.O.

Medical Problems of the North Sea

SIR,-Your leading article (5 April, p. 5)
on medical implications of oil related in-
dustry was both timely and interesting. It
appeared, however, by concentrating on the
problems of the northern North Sea, to
ignore areas south of YoTkshire as far as
Britain is concerned and failed to commenit
on the fact that similar problems are faced
by our colleagues in Scandinavia and
Europe. While it is probably true to say that
the sea is deeper and the climatic conditionis
worse in the north of the NoTth Sea than
in the southern area, I think it was a pity
you failed (to stress the importance of all
medical groups who face the problems of
the North Sea sharing their information and
experience. I atm sure in this way we are
most likely to be of help to those who work
in the North Sea.
My colleagues and I, wiho have worked

in the southern North Sea for over eight
years, are keen to learn from the experience
of other groups and also to make available
any useful information that we may have
gatlhered in the course of tihis tine. While

I am proud of my forebears from Aberdeen,
I would hate to think that your lead-
ing article suggests that the problems of
offshore medicine in the Northf Sea are con-
fined to those on the coasts of Scotland.
-I am, etc.,

I. K. ANDERSON

Royal Norfolk and Suffolk Yacht Club,
Lowestoft

Tailored Treatment for Varicose Veins

SIR,-J would like to agree with the spirit,
if not the letter, of your leading article (15
March, p. 593). The principle you enunciate
is one I have accepted for some years now-
namely, that no single treatment suits all
patients with varicose veinis. This surely
must be the lesson of the post-war stripping
era and, as your article makes clear, evidence
is now coninng to light to condemn sclero-
therapy as an all-or-none cure. There have
always been reservations in my mrind that
Fegan's simplistic approach has been the
logical or desirable treatment for varicose
veins; I cannot accept, for instance, that all
varicose veins are associated with in-
competent perforators, nor can I accept that
veins become varicose secondarily-4ithat is,
from below up-when patients will describe
a distinct process by whidh veins appear
proximally and spread distally. However, I
would agree that Fegan ha's mrade a con-
siderable contribution to the treatment of
this condition by deflecting us from the
equally illogical regimen of routine stripping
of varicose veins; if Fegan had not existed,
it would have been necessary to invent him.
Stripping was a failure because so often it
removed a normal long saphenous vein
leaving the incompetent tributaries, and this
is where I disagree with the detail of your
article, where you advocate limited stripping
from groin to knee, for I fear this will result
in similar disappointment. Moreover, being
a peripheral-artery surgeon, I am reluctant
to remove the long saphenous vein, parti-
cularly in a male, in wiom I know that this
is the best substitute for an atheromatous
superficial femoral artery at present avail-
able. The main trunk is affected far less
often than was thought, and eveen if there
are minor defects it can still be used for
arterial grafting with appropriate repair.

Logical treatment of varicose veins is
based on the following. (1) No injection.
treatment can be practised proximal to the
knee. (2) If sclerosant therapy is indicsted
evidence should be sought for incomPetence
at the saphenofemoral junction, as it has been
shown that if dthis is present the early re-
currence rate is higher than if there is no

incompetence at this point.' It is not easy to
establish clinically whether there is sapheno-
femoral incmpetence or not. A palpable
thrill or a saphena varix, while constituting
positive clinical prcoof, may be absent in
many cases when functional incompetence at
this junction is present Therefore, as a

policy, one must be prepared to explore the
groin more often, while not necesarily
ligating any veins unless they are obviously
incomptent-that is, a proportion of
negative explorations must be anticipated.
(3) The best Way to remove the obvious
vaficosities is a di.rect attack on them. It has
always been a source of fruistration 6thA
simple ligation, even if done at multiple
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levels on the same varicosity, has not re-
sulted in thombosis of the tributary, pre-
sumnably owing to deep entry and exit from
ithe isolated segment. The answer is ligation
by which, through a ismall itransverse
incision, the vein is pulled down proximally
and distally so tihat 3-4 in (7 5-10 cm) of
the varicose vein can be removed in step-
wise fashion. This is, of course, time-
oonsuming, especially if one takes the
trouble to close the wounds in a cosmetic
manner with a subcuiticular suture.
The practical compromise, therefore,

would be to reserve sclerosant treatment for
varicosities below the knee with no sug-
gestion of isaphenofemoral inoompetence;
surgery is indicated if this incompetence is
suspected, for varicosities above the knee,
and for those below the knee if time per-
mits. I find many patients grateful for the
fact that all the veins are dealt with
simultaneously and they do not have to
wear irksome bandages for six weeks.-I
am, etc.,

I. G. SCHRAIBMAN
The Infirmary,
Rochdale, Lancs

I Hobbs, J. T., in The Treatment of Varicose
Veins by Injection and Compress-on. Proceedings
of the Stoke Mandeville SymOosium, p. 83.
Hereford, Pharmaceuticals Research, 1971.

Ischaemic Heart Disease and Pernicious
Anaemia

SIR,-For 15 years I have been observing a
group of 300 men in a mixed industrial and
rural general practice with special reference
to ischaemic heart disease (I.H.D.), work
which was assisted in the beginning by a
B.M.A. research grant.
The factors which are commonly con-

sidered-namely, diet, serum lipids, obesity,
hypertension, exercise, stress, and smoking
-have been difficult to correlate with the
observed incidence of I.H.D., but I have
been impressed by the virtual absence of
I.H.D. in other patients in the practice who
require regular maintenance therapy for
Addisonian pernicious anaemia (P.A.). I
have been unable to find reference to this
in published papers or textbooks. One such
patient does, in fact, have angina of effort,
but this preceded the development of P.A.
by several years, and in the eight years that
he has had regular treatment for the P.A.
his condition has not deteriorated and in
this long time he ha.s not had a myocardial
infarction. It seems relevant, too, that the
men in my practice who have PA. have low
serum cholesterol levels. However, 'the in-
cidence of P.A. is about three per 1000 and
I never have more than 18 cases at one time.
The validity of these observations would
therefore need to be tested by a number of
doctors.

If confirmed, this poses three questions.
Is I.ELD. preceded by low serum vitamin
B12 levels? Does cyanocobalamin protect the
vasculature? Or does gastric achlorhydria
interfere with lipid metabolism in a way
which reltards or prevents the develop¢ment
of atherosclerosis? Further investigation
might be worth while and I write in the
hope tthat sromeone may 'be interested
because, afiter 43 years in general practice, I
do not feel inclined (to istart something which
I may not have the opportunity of finishing.
-I am, etc.,

D. G. FRENCH
Kidsgrove, Staffs

Working of the Abortion Act

SIR,-After four years away from the British
scene I can detect much that has changed
in the working of the Abortion Act 1967.
Doctors, and particularly general practi-
tioners, are listening to the requests of
women for abortion much more readily and
sympathetically. The N.H.S. has carried out
an increasing number of abortions and preg-
nancy is being terminated earlier and by
safer techniques. However, now is not the
time for compilacency; much remains to be
done. The N.H.S. should be doing a
grealter proportion of the total abortions
performed. The referral process should be
accelerated. Pregnancy should be terminated
as early as possible in pregnancy and by the
safest techniques (vacuum aspiration under
local anaesthesia or premedication). Not
only would women be spared much un-
necessary emotional and physical traumra,
but these measures also would enable the
N.H.S. to accept the load without the need
for the costly admission of women to hos-
pital. Doctors other than gynaecologists
could acquire the necessary skills to ter-
minate pregnancies of less than 10 weeks
duration on an outpatient basis.
As I recall, doctors were quite vocal in

expressing opposition to the Abortion Act
during its passage tlhrough Parliament. I
wonder whether others would agree with me
that there has been a curious and uncanny
silence on the part of the majority of the
medical profession in response to the second
reading of the Abortion (Amendment) Bill.
This is also a subject that does no,t call for
complacency. The Abortion Act can and
will be destroyed by those with minority
views who are opposing it very vigorously
unless active steps are taken to preserve it.
Doctors must take part in the public debate
concerning abortion, and most especially if
they also defend the right of women to
control their own fertility.-I am, etc.,

PETER J. HUNTINGFORD

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
The London Hospital Medical College,
London E.1

Debrisoquine, Guanethidine, and
Bethanidine in Hypertension

SIR,-We were interested in the study by
Dr. F. C. Adi and others (1 March, p. 482)
of the effects of debrisoquine and guanethi-
dine in hypertensive patients and felt ithat
our slightly more extensive experience would
be of intere,st.
From 1968 to 1972 229 patients were

allocated to a study of the relative 'hypoten-
sive effects of debrisoquine, guanethidine,
and bethanidine in severe hypertension
(casual diastolic pressure> 120 nm Hg). Mhe
treatment for each patient was selected with
the use of a code and rthe patients were
folilowed up for at least two years, the dose
of drug being adjusted as necessary for

optimum control of ihypertension without
side effects.
The blood pressure levels before treatment

were similar in each treatment group and
the groups appeared comparable. The blood
pressure levels after one year's treatment
are shown in the itable. The blood pressure
levels were lower in the groups of patients
treated with debrisoquine and guanethid,ine
than in the group treated with bethanidine.
The standing diastolic pressures of patients
treated with debrisoquine and guanethidine
were significantly lower than the same
measurements in patients treated with
bethanidine (t= 3-1, P<OO1). Symptoms of
ortho,static or exertional hypotension were
significantly more frequent in patients
treated with guanethidine (25*6%) than in
patients treated with bethanidine (18 4%) or
debrisoquine (17-6) (P<O0O1). Other
symptoms, particularly diari hoea, were also
more frequent and troublesome in patients
on guanethidine; 23 % of patients on
guane,thidine, 4%°' on bethanidine, and 1%
on debrisoquine complained of diarrhoea.

Subsequent follow up has been possible
for only 41 patients on guanethidine, 42 on
debrisoquine, and 28 on bethanidine. The
majority of patients were removed from the
study in order to improve control of hyper-
tension without side effects and this neces-
sitated giving additional drugs !such as
a-methyldopa or beta-blockers. The greater
proportion of patients on bethanidine need-
ing additional therapy supports our view that
hypertension is not as well controlled by
this drug as by the other two. We would
agree that debrisoquine is as effective a
hypotensive drug as guanethidine and less
liable to produce hypotensive symptoms.
-We are, eitc.,

S. TALBOT
B. C. O'MALLEY

R. F. BING
Sheffield Hypertension Clinic,
Sheffield Royal Infirmary

Availabilty of Glyceryl Trinitrate

SIR,-In common, no doubt, with man.y of
my colleagues in general practice I have
tended to assess the severity of patients'
angina (and their response to treatment-for
example, with beta-blockers) by the fre-
quency with which repeat prescriptions for
glyceryl trinitrate are requested-unitil last
week, that is, when a patient declined a
repeat prescription and informed me that
he ihad been buying trinitrin over the
counter at lOp for 100. (I subsequently
verified thi.s by purchasing several bottles of
glyceryl trinitrate in various branches of a
large retail chain of chemists.)

I find this surprising, to say the least, and
feel that this must raise a number of ques-
tions-particularly in view of the discussions
on the availability of "over ithe counter"
drugs.-I am, etc.,

S. V. STEINBERG
Glasgow

Blood Pressure Levels (Mean + S.D.) after One Year's Treatment

Guanethidine Debrisoquine Bethanidine

Systolic pressure lying (mm Hg) 169-3 ± 29-2 166-4 ± 28-4 170-6 ± 30 9
Systolic pressure standing (mm Hg) 161-9 ± 29-5 154-9 ± 28-6 165-0 ± 30-8
Diastolic pressure lying (mm Hg) 98-1 ± 19-5 98-0 ± 17-1 103-8 ± 13-6
Diastolic pressure standing (mm Hg) 94-6 ± 15-0 94-1 ± 16-7 100-8 ± 119
No. of patients 78 78 73
No. also taking diuretic 1 53 35 35
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